Incorporating the “e” into learning is enabling TAFE Western to compete in the current environment. It allows the Institute to meet market needs and support students, wherever they live.

To assist in meeting the needs of our staff and students you can find a variety of user guides and training resources on the TAFE Western website.


Or the Staff Information Hub
https://sih.western.tafensw.edu.au/

**DEC Portal for Staff**
https://staff.det.nsw.edu.au

Your portal is your main access point for your teaching applications, particularly when off campus. In here you can:

- Get links to many of your TAFE applications
- Access your pay and leave information
- Add your own links to other sites you access frequently
- Reset student passwords using EMU

**DEC Portal for Students**
https://student.det.nsw.edu.au

It is important for students to access their portal as soon as their enrolment has been accepted so they can self-manage their password and access student based applications such as email. From the Student Portal, students can access their Learner Portal to view their records, including personal details, payment/fees, enrolments and learning history. As a teacher you need to orient your students to this space.

**Staff Support**

Student Hubs
- Literature reviews and resource finding
- Creation of LibGuides as support resources
- Introductory support for technologies

eCommunities – TAFE NSW Online support community
Lynda Online - Staff training with over 1300 subjects
TWC Coordinator – Delivery and resource support

---

1 Digital version of this document can be found at https://www.tafewestern.edu.au/files/dmfile/eLearning2U.pdf
e-Learning 2 U
A quick reference guide for TAFE Western Staff
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